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THURSDAY DEO 18 1902

EMETERY QUESTION

The Board of Heatlh came to

gether yeBterday afternoon in its
rogular weekly meet having pre-

viously

¬

invited all those v ho took

interest in the subject of the clos

ing of cetnoferieB within tho citys
limits to attend and givo expression
of opiniou on the ut joct No

tangibe reasons why sulu a propo-

sition

¬

should be carried out was

given by the Bard other than
de3iro to havo them olOEcd and
thereby imposo a frcat mount of

hardship upon tlo poor especially
tho Dawaiians The crowd of peo-

ple

¬

who atteuded was composed
ulraost eniiroly of Hawaiian thow
jnR thereby tho interest thryrake in

tho propcBcd future disposition
their dead

Hawaiians atloaded according to

tha public invitation mainly out
of curiosity to GuJ out for them
solve9whothtr tholioard was to carry
out its long drawu and sa If agi-

tated polioy of closing all of our
oiiies of the dead The President

Ft

sat aside tho thought of disturbing
tho dead and burned by stating

that that wis not tho initiation of
tho Board but rather it was to
provont any further burials

Why imy we ak Bhould no

further burials bo maclo in our
cemeteries Whyishould thosa who

own plots bj doprivecl of tho priv
luge of buryiug thdir dead there in

tha future Has thoro Leon any

aerious outbreak of any opi deroie
from these uemetorios Ai far as
wo know evor siuco tho establish
ni3ut of public eoaiato rios in this
city nothing of the kind ua3 ever
ooourrod hero And aiin why
should plotboldors bo compelled
to forego tho m m ey time and labor
of lovo that thoy havo already in
V03ted in their burial places at the
mere ipse iluit of an uu professional

ud non export inspector and be

foroud to loolt oUevvhero for other
places for burial purposes without
receiving a proper roooguitiou
of the rights that the already posses

aud to gdj y all tho privileges and
beuoGls acouriug therefrom

Wo are of the opiuion that the
Government Bhould croalo aud estab-

lish

¬

now public cemotorios to con
form to tho citys growth but it
should not bo made as a hardship
ou the poor among our own poople

But the present cemtcries as they
havo been and are at the present

15 i
1 ltno avauaoie to an to oe uuriou
therein providing they are not yet
full We understand that in Europe
England in particular many people
are buried iu one grave tho gravos

at the first digging being dug to a
dopth of about 8 feet If it has been
dono there which no doubt has
been going ou for centuries why

can not the same plau be carried out
here This was done there wo

understand in order to save land
aud wo feel the same method can be

as well applied and adopted here
It will take yet many more years
before our present cemeteries will

bo filled aud at this writing we

caunot see the urgent necessity for
tho proposition of closing the eeme

leiies of the city without specified

cause

Oa tho point of sentiment a gray
hoadod son of one of the early mis-

sionary

¬

fathers who came here with
tho first coruerr expressed himself

quite pathetically in his desire to be

buried among these of bis family and
frionds who have gone before This
speaker made a strong sympathetic
appeal in behalf of the Hawaiians
whom his forbears had come to
Christianize and to educate His
sentimental expressions were couch

ed mostfesliugly aud we hope that
tho wish ho expressed may be re-

alized

¬

whose years are already far
advanced v Lite having crowned his

head aud whoso days- - are only a

question of time when he n ill be call
edhence to join the great host Wo
too hope to realize tho same die

position after death if permitted
1 r S
Sjutitndut with the Hawaiians is a

grpat thing Weare more or lors

sentjinentAlly inclined Being so

the Hawaiians at least do

uot favor any proposition to closa
olese up tlm cemeteries or to compel

them to submit their dead to cre-

mation Hawaiians are not ac ¬

customed to cremation and thoy are
moro or les attached to their dead
They fe 1 this proposition we be
ieve mare thau any other class in
our cosmopolitan community as
evinced by yesterdays attendance
Being ourselves Hawaiian who
have our own dead to look nfterin
throe cemeteries and wo think that
it should not be hastily considered
and action forced upon us We are
with those who- - yesterday asked to
defer consideration and leave it to
the Legislature which will converso
in two months time to solve

The subject is of suoh wtight and
importance that we feel oimolves
iuoapablo of doing it full justice at
thiswritiog

It is understood that three ceme
teries are the only ones aimed at to be
closed They are Makiki Kwaiabao
and the Roman Catholic the first
nampd being Government arounds
We strongly objeot to any suoh shew
of partiality why not Nuuanu aud
others in city limits If auy parlio
ularoua Bhould be left opened all
should be and if those three are to

be closed all should bn liketviso
treated There should be uo favors
shown to any one seot of actioc in
the granting of any puhlio utility but
that all should have like treatment
accorded tlmni

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Republican party in Washing-
ton

¬

havo seemingly but little re
gard for tho machine victory obtain-
ed

¬

by tho local brunch of the GF O
P The spoils of victory obtainable
here is about all that will come as
grist to the clique iu Hawaii for
the next year at least

Reports from Washington indi-

cate that all Asiatic labor is to
be restricted to this Territory as to
the mainland The paens of praise t
which the radical annexationists will
raiie especially those whose trunks
are lined with sugar stock are
liable to cause cracks to appear iu
the cerulean surroundiuga

Has anyono got an eye on the
lands of the cemeteries which tha
autocratic Board of Health pro-
pose

¬

to close Wo can only sur-
mise

¬

that there may be business
propositions on as soma of those
cemetery premises are mighty good
stock being valuable and avail-

able
¬

to the citys expansion as
business and residence sites parti-
cularly

¬

in locations We may be
mistaken however in so surmising
yet so it looks to us at this time
and has ever since the proposition
was first mooted

One member of the Board of
Health has grown up and liyed all
his life we may say in close proxi
mity to cemeteries and bo is still
hale and hearty On his fathers
premise thers is apmb still stand
ing containing uuburied oofflns of
relatives and yet the member has
not been illyaffeoted nor any of his
family who wore birn before and
after him It was nn those same
premisos that they were all born
and raised and many of their off
springs as well and today they are
all 8B hoaltby and more bo than
others who haye livhd away aud
apart from tombs and cemeteries
Is there auy diifrenc0 or are they
specially imajuna

Yesterday the Board of Health
displayid its littleness iu holding
its meeting within its own narrow
cell whioh was altogether too
mall to accommodate all those who

attended with sulliciont seating
space The attendance was com
posed almost onlirely of Hawaiian
thereby showing that they as a olass
took the eubjoct of cemeteries
strongly to heart it being to thorn
the final disposition of their mortal
noil We hope that when the
Board call for another meeting
for dixcussiou of the subject in lhn
future according to its decision
yesterday it will not again display
its littlenes by holding such an inu
portant meeting which means a
great deal to Hawaiians in stria1 1

incommodiom quarters but may
seek a larger and more hoalthful
looatlou where al those who roaj
wish toattond may beaccommocaUd
and seated and not knpt etandiujz

The Independent dcos not parti
culary favor the idea of giving
benefits to the Settlement cards1
i hj we mean in tho way of perBpual
gifts to every individual inmate at
tbeSettlbtnent ab was doue at one
time with the prooeeJs of a most
successful and fashionable concert
gotten up by the tditp from
whioh we believe thero is still a
surplus remaininu Beuefit concerts
or any other class of entertainment
or rather the proceeds de
rived from them should go to
warda somolhiog permanent - that
may remain aside from majnte
nauue as a monument to public
genorosity We fet l that if tho

be handed over to the Superintend
ent of tho Settlement to provide

j amu in uts for the hmites and
where all who nan may pnjoy
thomsolvo3WQ are oiiiGJent the
siiiio would bo ju lioioiuly and con ¬

scientiously used Tho wards
aro sufficiently vll suppliod with
thBueiossitiei of life and auy inno-

vations
¬

toward lightening their bur
dens aud unking timo pass plea
autly for them would no doubt bo
greatly appreciated

Diatrlct Court Wilcox J
i

Twooly soven crimitibl case were
ou the docket presented to the
notice of Judge Wdonx this raoru
inpach nod every 0110 was pasFeri
upon as follows Antonio Colon
vagrancy Gin Kong and six othtr
Ohiuese common nuisance and M
G Silvn Belling without licU6H
were all reprimanded and discharg
ed three hore thit vep J Gracio
Fiaa U Blrnchi and E Mnrlu
went for trial to the Ciruuit Court
Jno Lua another of like ilk went
over to the 191 Ah Nr and
Wook Wa Kee obsruuling sidewall- -

fiood 2 and coits Paabai and Shi
mato violating tite regulations to
the 27th M inuol Vasuousallos
malicious iujury I to tho 10 h

Stock assault with a wnapnti to
tho lkh Hoohuli assail 30 days
in jail and two drunk tlu uual
amount

Govjrntuint Ounruotion
Thp ordiT emina iug from head ¬

quarters at the Capital relative to
the obstruction nf sidewalks should
be enforced against theGovernmont
cement pipe factory corner of Ka
waiahao and South streets Pedes ¬

trians are compelled to take the
middle of tha muddy roadway ou
account of the obstruction by water
pipes to pssao on the epace allot
led by law for a sidewalk

Tiiaaksoiving

Oregon Boiled Cider Mince
Meat Craubetry Sauce Plum
Pudding etc at

Lewis Co
LEADING GROCERS

j

210 Three Telephones 240
1060 Fo t Street

Fire Loss
Sale - - -
A large lot of Horse and Mule

shoes assorted siz
Galvanized Iron Buckets a3iorted

bzih
Rand calv Im Tubs uported

Bzef
Sisal ant Manila Rope assorted

size
Planters and Goose Niiik Hots

aBorled szs
R R Piblis Axo aud Pick Mat- -

tooks assorted sizar
Axe Hoo and Pick Handler as

sorted Biztip

Ready Mixed Paints assorted
colors

Agate Waro
The abovo merchandise muBt be

Bold cheap for cash by

Taa BaMlan Bsrdwara Co

LIMITED
810 Fort Street

Orlau Clyde Gallon

Counswoii-t-La-w

U S Supremo Court Registered
Attorney D 8 Pati ut Ollico Unit
ed States aid Foreign Patento
Caveats Trade Marks ond Copy
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D 0

Opp US Patent Office
22-4-

-1
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HESTJMJvD HI8 IHAOTICK

Jir flalbrailh rf this city Ijhh
rOMimed Ida praotico and ohm be
found at hs nliioe corner pf Uern u
Uuia and Uniuu Btrt ots between
tlirt linnrn nf ft nnrl in 1

to a and 7 to 8 p m daily Tele- -proceeds of entertainments should phono Main 20J 234B 2w

ita

OLADS 8rBE0KELS WM a II1W1N

Glass Sprockets Co

HOMOtjTJLU

ton Tranoiteo AoentiTlllf EA
WA TIOJSAL BAtiK OF BAN TR

dsaw sxonAnoi ox
BAN FRANOIBOO ThB Nevada Natiutia

Bnnk ol Ban Krnnclsoo
LONDON

Ltd
-- Tho Union Bank of London

NJtW YOKK Amorlocs
tlonnlBnnk

Jlxotannte

UUIOAQO Merohnnts National Bank
PAKIB Orcdlt LyonnaU
BERLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA insKonBBhanghalBnnklnRCofporatlon
NKW ZKALANb ANB AtlBTBALI- A-

Banlcol New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANOOUVBU Ban

of BrltUh North Amerloa

Trnwaet a Gtniral BanMng and Kxo1 am
Burinen

Doposlta Keoalvad Loans made on A
proved aoonrltv Oommoioll and TrTM
era Orudlt Issnod Bills of Bxohtutgl
boaghlandiold
fJoi potions rrewptly Ancoantad Fc8

WM G IRWIN CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
VBBTKBN SUGAR RBWNING tO

Dan FronoUoo Oil

BALDWIN LOOOMOTIVB WORKB
Philadelphia Ponn U G A

HBWKLL Uh VBRBAL MILL 00
Hani National Cane Shredder

Not York TJ BA

H OHLANDT 00
- Ban Francisco

RIBDON IRON
WORKB

rss tf

LOOOMOTIVB

FrnnnlnooOat

I DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly lsnownj to be the
CHOICEST CALIFOR-
NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ

ent varieties just received

by

II HiOKFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and
Distributors for
vaiian Territory

Ha- -

h SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know its neoosBity hot weather
Wo believe you anxious get
that ioo whioh will give you satis-
faction and wed like tipply
you Order from

Tha Oahu Jlce Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKBAHJ

TelopUone Blue
Box 600
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